London Webquest 4

You are going to learn more about a famous London place or monument. Click on the blue links to answer the questions. You will find information about:

OXFORD STREET & COVENT GARDEN

**Oxford Street** is ...
- ☐ a famous street in London with many shops.
- ☐ a street in Oxford with many shops.
- ☐ the name of a shop.

It is famous because it is
- ☐ the smallest street in London
- ☐ the largest shopping street in the world*
- ☐ the longest shopping street in Europe

There are .................shops (give the number) and the street is ...............m long (give the length*).

It is very easy to get there. There are:
- ☐ 5 underground stations.
- ☐ 3 underground stations.
- ☐ 4 underground stations.

Name them:

**Covent Garden** is …
- ☐ a park
- ☐ a garden
- ☐ a shop
- ☐ a covered market hall

If you go to Covent Garden by **Tube**, where must you stop? Give the station’s name: ________________________________

How many **Tube stations** are there near Covent Garden?  
- ☐ 4
- ☐ 5
- ☐ 6

**Covent Garden** is part of 2 London boroughs*. Which ones?
- ☐ Camden
- ☐ Southwark
- ☐ Westminster
- ☐ Notting Hill

If you like art, in Covent Garden you can find
- ☐ a painting museum
- ☐ The Globe theatre
- ☐ a opera house
- ☐ street performers*

What is the main* activity you can do in Covent Garden? ________________________________________

What is the name of the place in the very centre of Covent Garden? ________________________________________

Name the Renaissance architect who designed the place in the **1625**: ________________________________

What was this place used for? ________________________________

What tragical event happened in London in **1666**? ______________________________________________

Covent Garden was destroyed.  
- ☐ Yes
- ☐ No.

What happened to Covent Garden Market as a consequence of this event? ________________________________
What did people buy there? __________________________

When did this place really become a shopping centre and tourist attraction? __________________________
(look in the “Modern-day period” session)

What can you buy in Covent Garden Market now? __________________________
(look in the “Landmarks” session)

In which part of Covent Garden can you buy antiquities? __________________________

How many theatres are there? □ 12 □ 13 □ 14

How many operas? ____________ Name them: __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOL-BOX:</th>
<th>the world: le monde</th>
<th>the length: la longueur</th>
<th>a borough: un quartier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>street performers: artistes de rue</td>
<td>main: principal(e)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>